
23 Hume Street, Adelaide, SA 5000
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

23 Hume Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Alannah Williams

0434040874

https://realsearch.com.au/23-hume-street-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/alannah-williams-real-estate-agent-from-harris-property-management-rla-243673


$625 per week

$625 per weekAvailable: NowPets: Negotiable  Hidden away in a quiet street, moments from the action is this secure,

easy care terrace with a spacious layout perfect for a couple, sharers or small family.   Features include:- Two generous

bedrooms, each with built in robe- Light-filled front lounge with northern orientation-Contemporary eat-in kitchen with

stainless-steel appliances, including dishwasher - European laundry and guest powder room- Updated bathroom with

floor-to-ceiling tiles, ultra-wide vanity, corner shower, and separate WC- Single carport (remote access)- Private, easy

care front and rear courtyards More to love:- Ducted air conditioning- Separate store room/walk in robe (or use as a cosy

work space)- NBN connection Walking distance to everything you could need – milliseconds away from Hutt Street for

your morning coffee, knock-off drinks at the Arab Steed, the weekend grocery run at Hutt Street IGA, or a leisurely walk

or long run through the lush parklands. It’s all at your fingertips.  Water Charges: Quarterly supply plus 1/6 group meter

usageFurniture: UnfurnishedExclusions: Dryer not included with tenancy Would you like to view this property? Please

click the button “contact the agent”, register your interest and we will instantly respond. To avoid disappointment, we

encourage you to register your interest so we can keep you informed during all stages of the leasing process. All

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property’s

land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain

their own legal advice.


